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It is also a noun of time from the same. (M.b.)
[Thuls it signtifies A time of staying or rnemain.
ing, &c.] Allnd it is also a noun of p,lace fromn
thle same. (Muh.) [And thus it siglifies A lplacs
of sJtaying or reaining, &c. But it more com-
monly signifies] A place of assembling of women
[and of men also] in a case of rejoicing and oj
nourning: from ,4, aor. , accord. to Khilid
Ibn-Yezeed. (T.) . And hence, tropically,(M#b,)
: Women assembling together (T, j, M, Mgh,
Mlb, 1) in a mas of rejoicing and of mourning,
(T, M, Mglh, ]i,) or in a case of good and of evil :
(1, Myb:) or any assembly, (M, Ig,) of men and

of women, (M,) in a case of mourning or tf re.
joiciyg: (M, 1g :) or particularly of yottng women;
(M, i,) accord. to some; but it is not so: and

r04
some assert that the word is derived from .l, in
the first of thie senses explained in this art.; and0 , 5
from p91, as an epithet applied to a woman;
because it signifies women coming together, and
meetingface toface, in a case *fSgood and of Cil:

(M:) the pl. is "-. (" , Mgh.) Abu-l-'A"
E-Sindee says,

, ... ,- .. s . ..

r In the evening when arom the mailing women to
wail, and openings at the necks and bosoms of

arments itere rent ivith the hands of asscnbled
mourning nomen, and cheeks also were lacerated]:
(f, M, Mgh :) i. c., :LJ 5Z (6.) And
another says,

[So that thou seest them (referring to women)
stanrliig in his presence, or at, or by, it, lioke as
thou siest the assembly of wiaen around the prince,
or commander]: alo]Ji here necessarily denoting
men. (M.),tpIt says, (Msb,) it is used by
thi vulnar to denote An afliction, or evri acci-
dent; (Ml, Mgh, Msb;) [and Mtr adds,] and a

railing : (onagh:) they say, , -, Uto S n
[mean,illng 1e were present at the a.fliction of

snth a one]: (M , ]lb:) or ll ra h n
[meaning Ve wrere present at the affiction, and
wailing, of the sons of such a one]: (Mih:) but
the correct word in this case, (w, Mgh,) or the
better, (Msh,) is a.L : ($, Mgh, Msb:) so says
IAmh. (Mgh.) But accorl. to IB, nothing for-
bids tllst it nmay occur in the senlse of A place
of[ wailing; and in the sense of mourning, and
wailing, and woping; for therefore do women
assemble: and thlus it may be in thle saying of
EtTeynmee, respecting Mangoor Ibn-Ziytild,

-- . . . *j, . ,. .
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[The peale's mnourning, &c.,for him wnas one: in
ersy house was a tnoaning, and a sighing]: and
in the saying of another,

i. e. [The daughters of the captives, rhen they

I nere slain, became, in the carly part of the day;]
in a state of mourning; and the beasts of prey,
in a state of rejoicing. (TA.)

1-. C)l., '{, (.S, M, Msb, XZ,*) aor. ,(Msb,)
or;, (1K,) inf. n. o.yl (M, Msb, .K) and Ol1,
(IK,) IIe remained, continued, stayed, or abode,
in the place; (S, M, Msb, . ;*) or became fixed,
or settled, therein. (M.)

10. C3i.,l [lit.] Ile (an ass) became a slhe-ass.

(M.) The saying, >ot .,d tjt_ l, said of a
man, [lit.] signifies [He was a he ass,] and he
became a she ass; meaning t he was mighty, or
of high condition, [like the wild he-ass,] and he
became base, abjlect, or vile. (S, TA.)-Also, (S,
TA,) or iUIt $j;ll, (M,) 1e (a man) t,ur-
chased a he-ass; (S ;) he took for himself a sle-
as. (,; M.)

U, (T, S, M, M , ) and I, (,) but
one should not say i.UI, (ISk, S, Msh,) or this
is of rare occurrence, (.K,) occurring in ccrtain
of the trads., (IAth,) A shle-ass [domestic oriibl]:
(M, M, b, K :) pl. (of pauc., T,S, Msb) ,A and

(of mult., T, 8, Mob) c1 (T, 8, MI, Msb, K) an(l

.pi and (quasi-pl. n., M) 1 'iU.O (S , , g.)
-Hence, 011I signifies t A foolish and soft or
weak womnn; as being likened to a she-ass.
(TA.) - Also The station of the drawer of water
at the nwutl of the wvell; (, M, I,;) and so

O I.;. (M, 1g.) And A rock, or great mass of
stone, (AA, T, S, M,) in water; (AA, T, M;)
or, as some say, at the bottom of the casing of a
nell, so that it is text the water. (AA, T.) And
A large, round mass of rock, which, when it is in
shallow water, is ealled J.-I Uil; and a she
camel is likened thereto, in respect of her hard-
ness: ( :) or J"l j1J; signifies a large mass
of rock projecting from the wtvater. (T:) or a
inuitss of rock, (M, IK, TA,) large and round, in
the vater, (TA,) at the mnouth of the well, over-
spread with [the green substance called] .. ,
so that it is stmooth, (M, K, TA,) mnore smnooth
than other parts: (MAl, TA:) or a mass of rock,
part of which is immerged ( .1, M, K) in the
water, (K,) and part apparent. (M, K.) And
joJ1I k;l; signifies A large mas~ of rock in tile

interior of thie water-course, nhith nothing rais.es
or moves, of the menrsre of the stature of a 7nan
in length and likewvise in breadth. (I Sh.) -Also
The [piece of wood called~] ;ti [which is one
of four forming the support] of the C.jl0 [more
commonly called ;.L, q. v.]: pl. Jl, (1K,

TA,) with mcdd. (TA: [but in the CK c.,])

se;: sce OI5l, in two places.

C&1 (T, M, Mgh, Msb, 1K) and O,1, (1],) or,
accord. to J, (Msb,) it is thus, with teshdeed, but
pronounced withlout teshdeed by the vulgar, (S,
Mqb,) A certain place in h'ich fire is himnled,
(s, Mgh,) calld in Persian ''ol [or ' I,
pertainintg to a bath: and metaphorically applied i

[BooK I.

to : tuhat in which brichs are baked, and called in
P ersian _Jy and ;2A.I [or simply n and
,1.]: (Mgh:) accord. to Az, (Msb,) it is that
of thie bathi, and qf the place in which g,psunm is
made: (T, MPb:) or the trech, holloaIr, or pit,

.f tie jL.. [or lime-burner, (in the CK, erro-
neously, the j.L,]) and of thle preelwtr oJ
gyp!/p,,,; (M, K, TA ;) and the like: (. :) the
pl. [said in thc TA to be of the latter, biut it is
implied in thc T and M and Mgh that it is of' tleo

former,] is e. 15l, (T, 8, M, Mgh, Msb, ], [in
the C.K, erroneously, m ;I,])by common con-
sent of the Arabs, (Mgh,) withi two Zis, (T,)
accor(l. to Fr, who says that tlhey sometimes
doublec a letter in the pl. wlhen thelcy do not double
it in the sing., (T,) and accord. to LJ, who says

· it
tihat it seems as though tlhey chlanged o91 to

C&l; (M ;) and [of C&I9, as is said in the TA
0 s/

and implied in the M,] fL. (M, .) [J says
tlat] it is said to be post-classical; (S. ;) [and ISd
says,] I do not tliink it to be Arabic. (MI.)

,ty: see ;sUI.

-l~~Y

1. ;l, aor. ; (M;b;) and ', (T, S, M,
,) aor. yl; ( ;) inf. n. jl, (M, Msb,) or ;,

(8,) or the latter is an inf. n. of un.; (T, TA;)
lie catne; (Msb;) and I cane to him, or it;

(S;) the former a dial. var. of osI, eor. ;

(Mxb;) and the latter, of ,t. (T, 8, M,.)
[See art. j3l, to whiclh, as well as to the present
art., belong several words mentioned in this.]~

.5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ euI, aor. as above, (T.K,) inf. n. jl, (M, 1g, Tk,)
also signifies lie pursued a right, direct, straight,
or even, course, in going, or pace. (M, ]g, TK.)
- And lie (a man, T1) hastened, made haste,
or sped; or he nwas quick, halty, speedy, rapid,

-5swift, or fleet. (M, I, TIX.) _ And Zi1l .l,
inf. n. as above, The she-camel returned her fore
legs, [draring the feet bark towardsi the body,
and lifting them high,] in her going. (M.)
You say, U1I L P y ~1 i, and

l.o o51, lRow good, or beautiful, it t his she
camers returning of her fore legs in her going!

i.c. e . (T,' S, M.)_- And 
signifies also The act of impelling, or propelling;
particularly, of an arrow from a bow. (TA.) See
also thlis word below. l, (S, M, M.b, ,)
aor. dl, (fi, Mqb,) inf n. ;jUl , Moi, M b, g,)
so acnecord. to A'Obeyd, (M,) and mentioned by
Sglh on the authority of AZ, (TA,) and yl, ($,
TA,) [I gare him whlat is termned ;-l, as mean-
ing the tax called el..: this is the signitiefiation
which seems to be indicated in the S : or] I bribed
/tim; gave htim a bribe. (M, Msb, ]i.) [See also
g1l below.]s 1 ;~!' 1 , (T,,M,K,) and

(M, K,) aor. yU, (8,) inf. n. w.U, with
kesr, (Kr, M, ],) [in a copy of the T, and in two

---5Copies of the $, U'1l, but this is said in tho M to

be a subst.,] and yl; (M, K;) and..I ; 1 t ,
inf. n. 1; (T;) The palm-tree [and th tre]1

to 
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